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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

FRIDAY, OOT. 23, 1896.

ASIATIC COMPETITION.

In tomporato but forcible dic-tio- u,

"Mochanio" cnlla upon tlio

Governtnont to iutorvono foi tlio

protection of citizons from Asiatic

labor competition on public works.

Thoro may bo no help for the
wrong in privato contracts. De-fonsi-

organization 1ms been

tried and found wanting. If
the largo contractors themselves
should associate under an agree-

ment to make all bids on a white

labor basis, they would bonofit
themselves in the long run. Com-

petition of Asiatics nt the bottom
is bound to rise to tho top, and
cvontnnlly tho employers as woll

as the employed will be Asiatic.
"When it comes to tho expenditure
of public money, however, tho vot-

er and tho supporters of tho lie-publi- c,

prospective as well as pre-

sent, have u right to look for pro-

tection against the competition of

Aaiutic cheap labor. Salaries of

members and ollicinls of the Gov

eminent are voted by tho people's
representatives on a fair and oven

liberal scale, iu keeping with tho
conJitious of civilized living here.
Thou why should not the working
classes, who form tho backboue of
tho commonwealth, bo equally en-

titled to have all employment on

public works reserved to them atn
fair standard bf wages? If tho

Government do not adopt such n

policy, tho people should have a

law passed to fix tho Htandard of

wages for both skilled aud uuskill
cd labor on public works, whether
tho labor is omployed by tho Gov
orumont or by contractors. Such
a law would at least in public
contracts put au end to tho cut-thro-

competition, on an Asiatic
labor basis, which is driving out
of the country one of the most val-

uable elomonts iu its industrial,
euoiul and political upbuilding and
progress.

One of tlio principal members
of the Australian cricket team in-

formed a BuM,KTiN representative
that they would luivo boon glad to

play an exhibition game in Hono
lulu, without any remuneration,
for the sake of promoting the
sport here. It is a pity that such
a uhoiice should have been missed.

Goto's remedy for leprosy has
on trial obtained groat favor in
San Francisco. It remains to bo

seen whether ultimate results will
be ns disappointing as they wore

in Hawaii. Should the contrary
bo the case, tho inforonco will bo

foir that tho remedy was not ade-

quately tested in this country.

Alexander Cookburn, who is

ougaged in tho industry, is tho
author of tho suggestion to have a

coffee inspector appointed. Ho
offered it through the Commercial
Journal. The Bulletin is glad
to give credit to whom it is due.

From n table givon elsewhere ;t
will be seen that Hawaii stands
the sixth of tho twonty-fiv- o sugar
coiiutrios of the world in amount
of production.

If you think it's only good tea
and coffee that wo are selling, n
call will convinco you that the
1'idaiua Grocery is a well appoint-cu- t

store, stocked with tho most
ii) proved brands of goods; and if
(lie gratuitous testimonies of its
putroiiB are true, they have saved
considerable, since thoy commotio
ed to deal with us. The proof of
the puddiug, otc. Palama Gro-

cery, opposite Railway Depot.
Tol. 755 every lime.

In addition to the two invoices
of Picture Moulding just recoived
by tho Pacific Hardware Co., they
have on tho way a line of special
frames in the latest designs, made
specially to their order at the
East.
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ASIATIC OOJIIT.riTIOX.

Will (lie (lovcriiinont Foil to 1'rolcel
lt I'rolcctnrH?

ElUTOK EVENINQ BULLETIN I

In a fow wooks, at most, plans
will be submitted to contractors
for tho erection of tho now Central
Fire Station, and mechanics are
anxiously asking whothor tho
Government intends to make tho
successful bidder agree to em-

ploy no Asiatic labor on the
building or getting out material
for tho satno.

Tho question of Asiatic compe-
tition is becoming daily moro
serious moro of a menace to tho
entiro community than many pao-pl- o

nro aware of. Government
employees in the various bureaus,
many heads of Departments,

but Asiatics to build
their houses, make repairs and
additions, build Btone walls, etc.
Masons, carpontors, painters and
plumbers in fact all the local
craftsmon, nro affected by this
short-sighte- d policy. As a result
of this crowding put of the mid-dl- o

or niechauic class, retail stores
of every description find their
trado falling off, whilo landlords
seek iu vuin for tenants for their
empty buildings.

No one can uisputo the fact that
every individual is freo to employ
any class of labor that ho sees fit,
but, wo ask, to whom doos tho
Government look for armed sup-
port during its times of poiil?
Certaiuly not to the Chinese aud
Japanese artisans. To whom do
tho various Government officials
owe their position ? Not to their
A-hti- friends.

This lottor is not writtou in a
captious spirit but is intended to
show tho olotnont of danger that
lurks iu tho employment of a
cheap alieu, uon assimilative class
to tako tho places of mou who
would, if opportunities offered,
build homes and rear families
here, to grow up and become val-

uable citizons of tho Republic. I
am n ware that tho anti Asiatic cry
has grown monotonous, chiefly
because it hns over been tho shib-
boleth of the demagogue, but, tho
alarmiug increase in numbers of
Japanese and Chinese artisans
and tradesmen may woll make us
all look askanco at tho future.

But a fow short years ago our
contractors employed none but
whito or native labor. Today
ninny of thorn employ Japanese
exclusively on all stone work. I
am told, on crodifablo authority,
that all of the stono for tho new
Irwin block on Nuuanu street is
being quarried nnd dressed by
Japanese stone masons. If so
many of our contractors continuo
to employ cheap Asiatic labor, tho
remaining builders will bo oblig
ed to get tho ennio class of work
mou in order to successfully bid
against their competitors. Then
wo shall have an over increasing
numbor of idle men, many of them
charges upon the charity of the
community, aud all of thoni a
daily uioliace to law and order.
Lot tho Bulletin, which has al-

ways proved to be tho conserva-
tive, able and true friend of tho
working classos, again endeavor to
uiiiko tho Government see tho ad-

visability of inserting nn nnti-Asiati- c

clause in all tenders for
work. Mechanic.

mi: ainiuama's i'ni:i:trr.

Editou Evening Bulletin:
This morning's paper says that
f roight by tho Australia, duo Mon-du-

will not bo delivered until
after tho stoamor's doparturo on
Wednesday. Now this may or
may not bo correct; but why in
the mime of reason is tho steamer
timed to arrive on Mouday unless
consignees cau got at least their
perishable freight by Tuesday, in
time to ship on the iuter-islan- d

steamers ? Does it not seom that
connection with island steamors
should bo a matter of first import-
ant ? As a rule, when the Aus-
tralia nrrives on a Mouday
somo of tho freight is available
for shipment on Tuosday, but
very little. But now it is sug-
gested to hold it all over till
Wednesday I What will bo the
result ? Tho other islands will
Him ply havo to wait ono wool;
longer for their supplies, and ono
week's island snles of all porisha-bi- o

goods will bo lost to tho iin
porter, who will consequently
stand an increased risk of ulti-
mate loss on importations of this
class. Of courso there may bo
good reasons for this procedure.
If it is a matter of expense, I nra
sure consignees would willingly
agree to au extra chargo on per-
ishable goods.

Aubit Invidia.

ICVfiNING DL'LLETJN,
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STUBBLE DIGGERS, SHAV-

ERS AND CANE CUL-

TIVATORS.

We want to call attention
for a few days to three ma-

chines suitable for sugar land
cultivation.

First Avery's "Mallon"
Stubble Digger, the peer of
all sugar land implements. The
superiority of this machine
over all similar ones is evi-

denced by the fact that until
this season the manufacturers
have been unable to supply
the demand for them. Their
features of absolute merit are
as follows:

(a) Metal wheels with re-

newable hubs.
(b) Solid steel teeth.
(c) Great strength with

lightness of draft.
(d) Improved flanges with

movable teeth.
AveryVMALLON" Improv-

ed Stubble Shaver. This
has lately been greatly im-

proved and now runs on four
wheels in the furrow. The
knives can be raised or lower-
ed with ease, with one lever,
without stopping the team.
Can be regulated to shave at
any depth. The knives are
protected by shields, so that it
is impossible for the mules to
be cut by them. There is no
weight on the mule's necks.
This Shaver can be turned as
short as a cart and is light
draft for two mules.

Third Avery's Improved
"Mallon" Cane Cultiv-
ator This implement is used
in the culture of both corn and
cane from the first dirting of
the crop, through the entire
cultivating and "laying by"
season. Is simple in con-

struction, strong, durable, light
draft, easily operated and
understood. It has the re-

volving sectional discs, which
work on each side of the row,
thoroughly cutting and pul-
verizing the soil. The desired
quantity of dirt thrown to the
plant is regulated by changing
the angle of discs on the drag
bar. The operator can pass
rapidly over the crop without
the trouble heretofore ex-

perienced by moist earth stick-
ing to the discs, cleaners being
attached 'to the axle, which
effectually prevents the discs
from clogging.

These three valuable planta-
tion implements are now in
use at the Pepeekeo, Onomea
and Wainaku plantations and
we shall be pleased to show
testimonial letters from the
managers as to their respective
merits.

To intending purchasers we
would say that the pi ices of
these machines have been ma-
terially reduced this season.
We keep them in stock.

ti-it-s

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprocket' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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.Remember

that wo aro prepared at
all times to do your Coppor
Pinto Engraving r.nd Printing
on Cauls, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcotnonts,
otc.

Also, Fine Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your plate $1.50

por hundred.

II. F. Wichman,
KORT STKISXtT.

Don't you necdn watch?
Ono that you onn depend
upon. Tho kind wo gull.
We are soiling Waltlmms
in n dust proof case for

and fully warrant them in
ovory respect.

Wo sell other makes,
somo as low as $5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would tako pleasure in
helping you to a wutch at
so low a price your pocket
wou'd not feel tho lift.

No pio plates sold, ut-

most reliability in overy
piece.

H. F.Wiciimaii
BajsaiaiaisiajaisiaisiaiaiBiffisiiwsisiaEiaiaiaisi
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Fireniatfs Fund Insurance Co.

Of San Francisco.

Tho undersigned has ros!nod tho nctlvo
nianngetueut of tlio business in Honolulu
of the nbovo mimed compniiy bnt will ro
tiiin oousiderablo interest in its continued
prosperity. Aud therefore, whUe thanking
Ida friends nnd cuhtomerH generally for
their kind pntromiga in tlio rait, earnestly
liojiei Unit tht business will be bestowed
on his successors, Messrs. llishop k Co.,
who hive boon commissioned as ngeuta to
tako ell'eut today.

JOHN II. PATY.
Honolulu, 15th October, 1890.

llofrrrinR to tho iibove, notlco is hereby
given Unit wn huve this ilny iwsnmod tho
ugoney for tho Iliiwaiiiin Inlands of tho

FIREMAN'S FHHD IMSURAKOE CO,

BISHOP & CO., Agents.
433 ICt

BASS BALL
Saturday, October 24th,

STAES
(Tho Champions of Oahu)

YS

A I LTJ IK TJ
(Tho Champions of Maui)

Game called at 3:00 P. x.

A.dmission, - - 25c.
4.10-3- t

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers arc furnished with from five
to six lists per weok, (jiving an accurate
record of nil deeds, mortgngos, leasos, re-

leases, powers of nttorney, oto , eto., which
aro placed on record. Also n list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription I'rlco, 32.00 per Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

Dissolution of Copartner-
ship.

The special partnership heretofore existing
between II. Slttenlield and G. I.. Sninsou Is
hereby involved by mutual consent, II.
Slttenlield nssuralui: all llabllltim.

11. SITTKNFIEU),
43S-3- t Q. L. SAMSON.
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The Shoe
no matter what its prieo. There nro good low-price-

d shoos
and poor high priced ones. There aro swindles in overy ',.

grade. There is no protection iu price though n great many
people seem to think that by paying dearly thoy are sure to
got a good shoo. Your only protection lies with and in your (

denier. Ho should havo tho oxperionco and ability to know
tho shoes ho buys and soils. Wo guarauteo cvory pair of
shoos you buy hero to bo worth every cent you pay.

The Shoe Go.,

t" Distributors of Footwear "S3

7S.OO
It yon aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is tho timo to get
ono while they Inst. This oiler of
Ramuleiis at 875.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
seo tho price come any lower. Wo
nro offering 1895 wheols nt this
price nnd there nro but a fow loft.
This wheol is fitted with the

Groat Gr. & J. Tive
which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Kiawe 'JTlioi-- n

Wo also havo a stock of tho 180G
wheels both ladies and gouts which
we are offering at a low figure nnd
on easy terms. Come in aud havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

A n. Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes yon might save
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasure but a
huvo Bavingof health and strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of muscles never before brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALDE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Take an Outing
mustsmi

SATURDAYS ....
AND.... SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
and 1:45 p. M,, arriving iu Hon'-lul- u

at 3:11 and 5:55 r. M,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
let Cities 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ CO

Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Waianao 1 50 1 '25

w
Manufacturers'

Should Be Good

WW. DIMOND'S

It is said thnt whon Jane
Sets tho money sho will in-

herit by Iier uncle's will, she
will buy n whole row of seats
for II Trnvatorc. Then she
will go in for solid useful and
ornamental articles for her'
homo. Whnt do you think
of tho scheme?

YOU'VE PAID $5.00
for a wheel barrow and then

not been hnlf satisfied. Wo
sell you ono that is neat and
strong, not too largo to pnss
through tho gateway, and an
all 'round gem for 3.50. '

Solidly braced sides and front
aim wiui a patent steel wheel. i

It's worth looking at and.
buying. v.;
COLD FEET

after a bath or before battle V
muy do avoiaeu in a simple
manner. The patent cork mats
absorb water and prevent its
dripping over the bath room
floor. They nro healthy and
serviceable, hnrd to wear out
and no ono sells them but
Diinond.

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
The California variety havo

always, cost you 2.50; our
latest invoice was bought so
we can deliver them at your
door, and, if necessary, attach
it to your hose for 1.80,
seventy cents less than you've
been paying. That is what
good buj'ing means.

UMBRELLA STANDS
and Jardinieres or lamns

of every description in shape
umuu ui wruugiic iron oiacic
color are au fait. We have
evory stylo you cau think of.

Von Holt Building.

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Next to tho Woman's EscLanfjo.

BriiiR In your Mils, tlioy will bo promptly
attended to. Ttolophouo 059; 1- O. Box 430,

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewriter, Copyist, Tiunsla-TO- it

(English and Hawaiian)
and CoLLECTC-lt-.

tT Qfllco-wit- W. R. CASTLE. 425-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
Office: 203 Merchant street, Campbelr

5lok Ireur o( J. O. Garter's office. V. O,
Box 330.
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